
CORRE S PO N D ENCE 
Th'is depart1'nent is provided fo ?' the ptlblication of informal con'/,

munications which Me of interest because they are inf ormative at" stim
ulating, and for the discussion of controve?'sial matters. 

THE KAHN UNIVJmSAL REACTION IN LEPROSY 

[fn an a rticle by Pineiro, Bishop and K ahn, noted in the abstract 
section of this issue (p. 255), there was a statement about the excep
tional occurrence of weak reactions in forms of leprosy in which the 
disease is widely disseminated . ~~h e authors were asked about that 
point, and Doctor Kahn r esponded with the following letter.-EDIToR.] 

To THE EDITOR: 

You r interest in our studies of the universal r eaction in leprosy is 
grea1ly appreciated. These studies have been very limited in our labora
tory because of lack of opportunity to get blood specimens from leprosy 
patients. 

So far as our studies indicate, the universal reaction behaves like 
other antibody reactions in immunity. In tuberculosis, for example, 
the universal reaction will incr ease in early tuberculosis and, as the 
patient gets well, the reaction drops to the normal level of that per son, 
but in miliary or highly advanced tuberculosis, instead of an increase 
in the strength of the univer sal reaction, there is a reduction. The 
explanation is that these patients do not have the capacity to produce 
antibodies; hence, the universal reaction becomes weak. 

In lepromatous leprosy the pattern is closely similar. L et' me quote 
from page 299 of my book" Serology with Lipid Antigen." Although I 
am not showing the graphs, the text is under standable: 

An examination of the graphs of the universal reactions of patients DN and JG 
with lepromatous leprosy reveals extraordinarily marked precipitation. These patients 
were reported as having moderate lesions. On the other hand, the graphs of the universal 
reactions of patient JL with "burnt out" lepromatous leprosy, and patient CL with 
advanced lepromatous leprosy, reveal far less precipitation. 

It would seem reasonable to interpret these results by assuming that the patients 
with moderate lesions possess a high degree of immunity. Having a high degJ'p.e of 
immunity, they posses a marked capability for the production of antibodies to tissue 
lipids, which explains the graphs of DN and JG. In "bUl'l1t out" leprosy the capability 
for antibody production may be marked, but the quantity of liberated ant igenic lipids is 
probably low since tissue destruction is practically at a standstill. In the advanced form, 
on the other hand, the capability for antibody production is low. The l'esult is that 
precipitation in the graphs of JL and CL is not as marked as in the graphs of DN 
and JG. . 

W e ,vere interested in the r eport by Olitzki in the J ou,t'nal of Investi
gative Dermatology [27 (1956) 35] in which he shows the marked 
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r eduction in universal r eactiOJl s of lepromatous patients following 
therapy. But the 'outstanding feature of Olitzki's work was that he and 
his associate, Sagher, extended their observation period to two to three 
years. Then, the differences in the r eactions wer e quite outstanding. 
This observation is of special inter est to me because, as is well known, 
the pathologic processes in leprosy go on at a slow rate, and it would 
therefore seem r easonabl e to expect that the immunologic processes 
would similarly go Oll at a slow rate. Tim e is apparently an important 
factor in the study of. serologic changes in leprosy. vVe must keep this 
in mind hecause we are so accustom ed in the serology of syphilis to 
expect a change in the serologic picture in the course of a few months. 

In summary, I would add that I believe the univer sal r eaction could 
prove of value in the therapy of leprosy, provided the r e uIts are 
interpreted in r elation to the clinical condition of the patient. 
S erology R esearch Laboratory, REUBEN L. K AHN 
University of Michigan, 
A nn Arbor, Michiga,n 

ANOMALOUS LEPROMATOUS CASES IN NIGERIA 
To THE :EDITOR: 

According to an abstract in THE J OURNAL [28 (1960) 335], of an 
article by Jamison in L eprosy R eview [30 (1959) 159] on the r esults 
of outpatient treatment in the Katsina district of Northern Nigeria, 
it appears that although advanced lepromatous cases improved mark
edly under DDS treatment, "around 17 70 of the nonlepromatous 
cases (and many in two leprosaria) had in spite of tbe sulfone treat
ment developed generalized diffuse lepromatous infiltrations." Edi
torially it was r emarked, "Further information about thi s extra
ordinary development is awaited. " 

Having r ecently been privileged to spend four months in ~igeria, 
I believe it can be said that the explanation is a simple one. Classifica
tion of cases--into lepromatous and nonlepromatous-is done mainly 
by the paramedical workers, a ttendants and in spectors, without the 
aid of bacteriolog ic examinations. They do not distinguish the " low 
r esistant tuber culoid" cases and the "macular dimorphous" cases, 
which ar e very common her e. They, and also the indetermina te cases 
which without treatment become "dimorphous," are of course put 
into the nonlepromatous group. If these cases are treated as benign 
tuberculoid, the chance of r elapse is high. 

The same thing bappens in the :Eastern R egion of Nigeria, wher e 
I checked a series of r elapsed cases. They wer e usually of the kind 
with several not very well-defined macules , bacteriologically negative 
or weakly positive on admission and always negative within a year 




